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Objective: The aiın of this study was to evaluate the meta-
bolic and emotional responses of intern doctors to stress in
the ED (Emergency Deparlment). We also studied ıhe rela-
tionship betrı.een the metabolic response and the emotional
state of people included in the study. Methods: 37 intem doc-
tors $/ho came to the ED for training were enrolled in this
study. Two groups were studied. The study group (SG) con-
sisted of 22 intems, and the control group (CG) consisted of
i5 people. Anxiety scores of the groups and blood levels of
some stfess hornıones and b]ood glucose ]evels were ana-
lyzed, Results: Anxiety score and blood levels (e.g. glucose
and cortisol) of SG rvere found higher than CG. Insulin levels
of the SG ıvere found lower than CG (p<0.05). Prolactin
levels of the SG ş,ere found higher than CG ş.hich ır,as not
statistically significant (p>0.05). Positive correlaıions ıvere
found betrveen the anxiety scores and cortisol levels (r=0.430
p<0.01), and negative correlation rvas found between the anxi-
efy scores and insulin levels (r=-0.402 p<0.05). Conclusions:
This study proves that intem doctors ır,orking in the ED expe-
rience anxiety, and exhibit some metabolic responses. In addi-
tion, there is a good correlat,ion betrveen anxieıy scores and
the metabol ic responses.

INCIDENCE OF TRAUN{AAFTER THE
SEPTEMBER ELEVENTH TERRORIST
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Objectives: This study was undertaken to determine if there
was a change in the incidence of trauma presenting to major
trauma centers for the seven-day period folIowing September
1 1, 200 i . Methods: Data from the seven-day period follow-
ing September 11 (ıı,eek four) was compared to the same
seven-day period the week prior (week three), as well as the
two porresponding seven-day periods in 2000 (weeks one
and two), A retrospective analysis was performed on data
from the Illinois Department of Public Health trauma registry,
The registry includes data from all the Level I and II trauma
centers in ıhe state of Illinois. Data were analyzed for inten-
tionality using etioIogy codes. Resulıs: A total of 3,474 cases
were analyzed. There ıvas no significant difference in amount
of trauma patients between weeks one and two, aird an in-
crease in week ihree of 9Vo compared to ıhe first two weeks
(p=0.002). In week four, the week following September 1 i ,
there was an 1 17o decrease from the first two weeks (p=0.003)

and a 76Vo drop from week lhree (p=0.001). There was no
significant difference in intentional trauma betrveen the four
weeks, and the difference in unintentional trauma mirrored
the overall statistics. In Chicago, [here was a dec]ine of 18Va
compared to lhe first three weeks (p=0.011). The average
daily temperature and average daiIy precipitation from t.hese
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time periods are also proviıled. Conclusion: T]ıis clata shcıı,s
that ıhere \e,as a dramaüic decrease iıı the iııcidence of overall
trauma after lhe disaslrous eı.,ents of September t1.2001,
with most of the decrease occuıring iı the uninlentiona1 cat-
egory. This suggests the ayerage populatİon was putting them-
selves at less risk thaıı before. Surprisingly, the incidence of
intentional trauma did ncıt significantly decrease. This ciecline
in overall trauma ma), have an impact in resource utilization in
areas distant from any future catastrophic eı ent.

Eh{ERGENCY D EPART,MENTS PROVINCE
CooR{üIl{ATIoN CoMMISsioN IN IZa,f iR
TURKEy
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Yzınyr Acyl Servysler _4rasi Koordyı?aslon Komjslıonu
Y znıy r

It is the goal for all the Emergency Departmenıs (ED's) in
Yzmirll'urkey to function at a similarly, high level of intema-
tional standards. Top-quality services that wiil enhance the
ability to attain tlıis goal include forming a transport chain
between the hospitals and emergency services, and maintain-
ing a wellırained, and motivated staff. To achieve these goals.
'Emergency Departmenıs Pıovince Coordination Commis-
sion (EDPCC) 'ıvas organizeci in Yzmir, Turkey on 22, No-
ı.ember 2002. The commission gathers at a meeting e\|ery
monlh in a dıfferenl ED. The functions of the comnıission are
to: 1. Coordİııate EDs nationwİde, 2. Determine the patienr
transport criteria among the hospitals' ED, working tc estab-
lish the chain, 3. Support the operations between the EDs to
Strengthen the communication background, 4, Deıermine ıhe
standardization of the concepts of personnel, eouipment. physi-
cal conditions and rvorking principals in respect of ıhe capac- e
ity of the EDs, 5. Plan the training of the rvorking personnel,
6. N4ake proposals on personnel working order and rnedical
procedures, 7. Participate in the deveIopııent and coordina-
tion betş,een 1 i 2 Emergency Call Center and Hospiıals' EDs,
8. Plan the training of EDs to prepare tlıem for disasters and
also to determine the hospital disaster projects, 9. Supply the
evaIuation of sıatisıical data and provide rhe results of the
analysis, and ] 0. Make proposals to higher positions to in-
crease the quality and the quantitY of EDs.

EVALUATIO},{ OF ROMAIIIIAN HOSFITALS AS
POTENTIAL TRAUMA CENTERS
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Background: Trauma in Romania is a growing proLılem.
Not only the number of cases but also the diversity and level
of seriousness is İncreasing. Objectives: To evaluate regional
and county hospitals and other smaller hospitals as potential
trauma centers and to classify them in different levels based
on their human resources, equinment anıi organization. }ı{eth-
ods:A questionnaire was designed ıo collect information on
personnel, equipment and organization of shifts. \Ve used an
adapted U.S. classificaticn syslem in order to classify the
hospiıals that ansıvered the queslionnaire into levet l, II, 'ttl or
IV trauma centers. A nurrıber of hospiıals answered the ques-
tionnaire by maii iı,hile most of tlıem aıs*,ered on a direct


